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Discussion:

Enrollment for Spring Semester.
Workshops
Brochure of all courses, Summer session.
Length of tenn of Senate Members
.
RFlJOAMENDATION: That Senate members be lected for a two-year tenno
Discussion: Proposal on Scheduling of Assemblies from Social Science Div o
RECOMMENDATION: That we set up a policy that the Faculty Senate approve
all student assemblies.

Minutes o f the m e eti ng of t h e F ac ulty S e na te , Tues day, De c e m b e r 13, 1966
at 3: 30 p. m , in the O ffic e of the Dean of the Faculty
Me mber s p r e se nt : Mi ss Cotham, Mr. Crites, Dr. Fleharty, Miss Gangwer,
Mr. Johnson, Dr. McMechan, Mr. Mc Gtnnts , Mr. Schmidt,
M r. Tomlinson, Dr. Youmans, Dr . Garwood, Chairman
Also P r e s e nt : Mr. Maxw el'l
Me mb er absent: Dr . Wilkins
T he mee t i ng was call e dfft o order by the chairman, Dr. Garwood, He said
that M r . Da lt o n was to be here to present the enrollment plans for the Spr in g
Seme ster. S in c e Mr. Dalton was in Topeka, the enrollment p r o c e d u r e s were
explained by the chairman.

Enrollment for Spring Semester. The spr ing semester enrollment is to
be by class ification and not alphabetical as it has been. The seniors will enroll,
then the juniors, sophomores, freshmen in that order. It has been said that the
seniors who enroll on the last day sometimes could not get the classes they
needed because classes were closed. This plan will give the seniors the first
choic e. It was noted that w it h in the class--such as senior, etc. --the enrollment w ill be alphabetical. It was asked if thl would be a permanent arrangement. If this method of enrollment appears to be advantageous it is conceivable
that it might be retained.
"\ orkshops. The chairman explained that each year in November the division chairmen meet to p n the workshops for the coming summ.er. Copies
of the worksbops to be offered in the summer of 1967 were given to Senate
members. The workshops are offered according to the demand for them. It
has been ar gued that the workshops deplete the enrollment in the nine-weeks
seesion. On the other hand some students cannot come for the hine-weeks
session but can come for one or perhaps two of the workshops--tbree or six
weeks. The workshops have been very popular. It was asked if there would
be a n y institutes. Not all institutes requested have been accepted.
Brochure. p. brochure will be made up of all the courses and workshops
in the S um m e r S e s s io n and wlll be sent to all the teachers in the state. Ad dres e s fro m the KSTA will be used. The KSTA's list doe. not list the residence address of the teachers. They list town and building.
It was suggested that some of the emln ra and readings might be speeded
up so that they could be completed in Ieas than nine weeka, These could be
flexible and the students could come and complete a seminar in four or five
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-2weeks. The nrollment for thes
enroll a. they wished.

could probably be f1 xible too- -they co ld

L ngth of t r m of Se nat e Members. At a previous meeting the term of
Senate members was discus8ed briefly and Senate m mbers
re a.ked to Bet
the opinion of their divisions regarding tbl.. At pre. nt a Senate memb r may
s rye no longer than two yare. It i possible to hay 11 new member at
one t ime. Thl t n d to cans 10 II of continuity in 5 nate ctfcn, It w
suegested that m m b e r mig t er ve two ye r
and the election might be
staggered--sl division
lect one year and five divi ion elect the next year-80 that not all the members or the m jorlty of th m em b e r would be new at
one time. The Se nat e m emb r
urveyed th lr dt vi ion and reported t this
time. The consensu waa that two-year term w oul d b
good ide •
RECOMMENDATION: It w a recommend d that the 5e
for a two-ye r term.
econded and carrie •

te m rnbe z s b e

lected

P r op o s a l on Scheduling of Assemblie from the So e i I Science Divt ton,
(See copy of prol'osal following Se na t e Minute.) A propos I regarding the
acheduling of assembli 8 was presented. Copiea of the proposal were diatributed to the Senate members. This was dilcussed. The method of chedulinl
a ••emblie was explain d. It wa asked if they might b scheduled for the
afternoon. It has been cu tornary to schedule them in the morning.
robably
more students are on the e m p us at this time. However, ome a semblies re
b ld in the afternoon. It was
ked if cia .e8 should b di.mis.ed for pep as••mbiles. Rometim.ee the attendance i. only a few hundred t the a sembly and this
doe not eem to ju tify di mls ing cl s es ,
bauld not be cheduled without ulficient notice as e x minationa
A .emblie
are scheduled and this c usee confusion. Som e of the a.sembIie. are not applicable for the total student body. A sembiie have been held which r of intereat to sp cific divisions n theae should be arr nged so that the clas.e involved
could be dismissed for the ssembly but the whole student body hould not b dismissed. It W 8 asked if criteria could be set up for judging the need lor an
a. embly.
minimum of
emblies should be held.
S ould the enat give
rmiseion for en r 1 s emblies? It waa a k d
U ' i : 30 ould not be a goo time to hold a8 em-bIles 8 there are not many
cia
t th t time. It wa. noted t t ometlmes instructors dieml 8 c1a e.
early or rrive lat . fo r cia ae and 0 do not u e all t
cia•• time. y t they
may complain about 10•• of t
minut 8 Irom their cl •• .. for an &8 m ly•.
RECOMMENDATION: It was r commend d that e set up a policy that the Faculty S nate approve all student as.embl! s. Seconded and carrl d.
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